## Smart City Projects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Project</th>
<th>Railway Station Multi Modal Hub</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Location</strong></td>
<td>Rourkela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Area of the project</strong></td>
<td>Pan city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Approx. Project cost</strong></td>
<td>INR 295Crores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Focus sector</strong></td>
<td>Smart City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status of approvals</strong></td>
<td>Approved by Government of Odisha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Project contours**
- Gateway to Rourkela
- Pedestrian friendly roads with footpath, signage and designated no-vehicle zones
- Smart Bus Terminus and Improved Bus Stops
- Dedicated bi-cycle track
- Underground ducting for visible improvement of ABD

**Investment Opportunities**
- Design, develop, construct, install, operate and maintain the assets for a specified time period.
- Install, implement, commission, manage and operate signage and advertisement boards.
- Share surplus revenue with SPV.

**Connectivity**
- Located on Howrah-Nagpur-Mumbai train line
- Connected with NH 143, AH46 and SH-10
- Rourkela airport expected to be converted into mini airport

**Proposed Infrastructure**
- Transit complex,
- Multi-level smart parking,
- Information kiosk,
- e-rickshaw stand;
- 112 km pedestrian friendly roads;
- Underground ducting for 45 km;
- 15 automatic signalized junctions, 5 bus-stops;
- 98 km dedicated cycle track;
- 12 km designated no-vehicle zones;
- 6 footover bridges. zones

**Nodal agency**
Rourkela Municipal Corporation

**For further information**
Municipal Commissioner
Rourkela Municipal Corporation
Udit Nagar, Rourkela, Odisha 769012
Email: rourkelamunicipality@gmail.com
Phone: 0661-2500388